OC-9100
PHASE CHANGE MATERIAL
Features and Benefit







Thermally conductive phase change material
Excellent anti-piercing properties
Excellent dielectric properties
Naturally tacky
RoHS compliant
Halogen-free

OC-9100 is a thermally conductive phase change material
coated on polyimide film. The liquid phase of the material can fill
interface irregularities with much higher efficiency than
traditional gap filler while the polyimide layer offers excellent
anti-pierce and dielectric properties.
OC-9100 is RoHS compliant and conforms to halogen-free
standard. It is naturally tacky and additional adhesive is
generally not required.

Typical Application






Discrete power semiconductors
Power supply modules
Audio and video component
General high pressure interface
Micro processor

Color

 White (PCM)
 Amber (PI film)

Standard Configurations

 Thickness: 0.01" - 0.02" (0.25mm-0.50mm)
 Sheet size: 12" x16"
 Please consult our factory for alternative thicknesses and die-cut options

Optional Configuration

 Adhesive coatings are optional
 Aluminium foil/laminate is optional

Typical Properties
OC-9100

Typical Data

Test Method

Phase change materials coated on both sides of
polyimide film

—

White

Visual

Thickness Range (inch)/(mm)

0.01” ~ 0.02”(±0.002)
0.25 ~ 0.50mm (±0.05)

—

Polyimide Film Thickness(mm)

0.05

—

12

—

Phase change temperature range (oC)

50 oC ~ 65 oC

—

Temperature Range (oC)

-40 oC ~ 130 oC

—

0.37

ASTM D5470 (Modified)

75 oC for 5 minutes

—

>8000(Thickness≥0.01”)

ASTM D149

1.0

ASTM D5470 (Modified)

Construction & Composition
Color

Shelf life(months)

Thermal Impedance @ 80psi (oC.in2/W)
Burn-in temperature (oC)
Breakdown Voltage (V)
Thermal Conductivity (W.m-1.K-1)
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Specifications and appearances may change without notice. All statements, technical information and recommendations herein are based on tests that we believed to be reliable, but the accuracy and completeness are not guaranteed.
Before using, user should determine the suitability of the product for its intended use, and the user assumes all risks and liabilities whatsoever in connection therewith. Neither the seller nor the manufacturer shall be liable for any loss or
damage, direct, incidental or consequential, including loss of profits or revenues arising from the use or inability to use the product. Any statements or recommendations shall have no effect unless contained in an agreement signed by
authorized personnel of the seller and manufacturer.
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